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dua'ry ia sasceptible of very great improvement 
in all its-varied ramification». fire Miramiebi 
G .Varier says that the harbors, , in 'hat v:f 
cimy abounded with fine Ut mackarel during 
the past season, bat alas the people bad not the 
means and appliances to capture the fish, and 
thus fill thtir pockets from so fruitful a source, 
A Share list for equipping Mackarel ctall dor- 
ing next year is being rapidly filkd “P ** ****** 
■Mini. Why cannot Halifax go and do like- 
wise 7—Chronicle.

We are very glad to team that the Baaaaron 
Tuesday foe the parpos.of f*rch»i„g the free, 
dotn of one or Mr* Cote-an a ch.ldren, baa pro
ved sulficieat ter Mwrteing t.o-h.viH tmlmd 
ibe b«ad«omv ura of £119. We congratulate 
tbe chsriMhte tidies engaged in tbit good work, 
on the re***' o' 'heir labours of love. This in 
one at teas' of the acre of tbeir liras, upon which 
tber mar h** hack with anas tag lad aatieCsoti»». 
-Jo**»1-

New Brunswick.
Immioeation — We arts pleased that, among

«Iher objects of impôt -ace, bow occupying tbe 
• lection of the provincial Government, the sub
ject of hnmgrnwtn is receiving special consider» 
t on. Tbe settling, with an industrious and pro» 
duetive population, of the viet tracts of yet ua- 
granted but fertile and valuable lands within our 
Province ; tbe opening up and developing of our 
abundant natural resources, and the consequent 
increase of our provincial wealth and the general 
prosperity of oar people, are objects of the high 
est tu portance, and worthy of tbe utmost care 
and cn.onrarement on the part of those ia au
thority and power. The great facilities so wise 
ly ofleicd by tbe Govermnent of Canada, tor the 
ti cootagement of emigration to her territory and 
senlrment upon her lands, present a remarkable 
contrast to the system which has hitherto pre
vailed j^New Brunswick ; cud affords os a lew 
son which it will be to our best interest to imitate 
anti improve upon ; and we can conceive of no 
thing which can reflect greater honor and credit 
upon our rulers, than the organization of an ef» 
fivient practical system, which shall attract emi
grants '0 our shores, and ensure tbeir permanent 
settlement within our borders.—Freeman.

so,-—ana au this, be it remembmed, in ad.1 Another welcome vohaw of a elm. which can
i on to t »*€ and enow, and tbe highly ose j bwdly be too extensively multiplied ; it is sag- 

lut limbsr. Now, sir, are these net symntems of; F®*»»®. rather than eahaattive, and deserves to 
miteital progress? Canals—railroads—bridges be wid.ly spread, and well read. Our limita
—steamsh-pa -telegraphs—manufactures, and 
•bipbeildiog—what can conduce more to the 
proepmty of a country, or give greater evidence 
of edvaneement 7

Tub Chvbch or England n Canada.__
We have it on good authority that the Reyal 
•meat has been refused to the Hua. M. Came- 

B,l]» S'*'»* permiseioe to tba Chuicb of 
England to bold synods in ke various dioceses in 
tbe province. We are not surprised at tbe re- 
•klt aa a similar perm woo hat for years been 
demanded by the Church at home, and for divers 
***bty reasons has been •ilbbeld.-lfatiraol 
Tmtcrifit.

«en might be formed of the extent of 
Beignierisl property owned by Convents and 
religions corporations, from tba fact that they 

sent between them claims on tba Province 
to the arooentof £81,000, as indemnity for tbe 
right ol lot* et een<e# alone. This does not ia- 
etode the immense property of rbe Seminary of 
St Sal pice, which own several Seigniories, one 
of which is tbe inveluabie island of Montreal.—
These reverend gentlemen, of overgrown wealth, 
are permitted, for some reasons, which Ministers | mem of domestic fowls still continues and wi

Canada.
The Toronto Con répondent of tba Montreal

Wetness thus writes!:—
Gbvxd Thuxk Railway.—There h« now 

been rpent upon tbe line no le»s a sum iban 
£8,700,000,—eight millions seven bundled ll.ou- 
sind pounds. Or this txpeodiiure, about £20,» 
00 is for preliminary expenses ; about £60 000. 
for engineering j the b-avr sum of £215,000 lor 
general expenses; £130 000 is for build,ngs ; 
£300 000 is for loeomotives, cars, and ferry- 
ben's ; 'he balance being in or aboil £8,000 000 
for Isi 'l.-r,.works of conrlriiciion, and permanent 
wry. Of tin. sum, £400,000 is on account of 
the Victoria tindge ; deduct this, and we have
15 300,000 es the expenditure on the mad itself. 
This, however, only gives expenditure to end of 
Jo.ne last, ar.d to bring mailers down to the 
point wbete we has] a complete line from St. 
'llonias aid S ratfonl, ■« must add, eey £300, 
000 mote. A-iuoiing ibis la ter sum to be wr- 
rect, ve have an expenditure to tbe present 
da-ec<f£8SC0CC0.

'i bis turn, ibtc, we bare «pent ; and we have 
pot for it a complete and fully equipped line of 
Railroad from tie city ol Pori laud, on tbe Allan 
tic com’, to a point reaching seventy miles be 
y end Tor into ; also, a line branching off to Q te
hee, and stretching northwards to a point torty 
m le» beyond that; this making allege'her a line 
837 milt* Icng- This 667 miles having cost
16 800,000, gives an average somewhat over 
£ 10100 per m le. This sum is a great deal 
more ibaii' mtr y thought of, and it must be 
Vorpe in min I that tbe expenses of 'hi Victoria 
B'rii'ge wnl yet have to be iltatnholed over the 
whole line, and tbe average cost will, probably, 
before ail U complete, reach £J 1,500 per mile.

It is «ill wc should be familiar with these 
figuier, as the ti. st cost must, of course, deter
mine thés, chances of the line proving remunera
tive to i lie Shareholders.

Turning to this question, it must be confessed 
'hat to far appearances are anything but satis- 
faetoty. It is not so much ibat the tevenue pro
duces small return»,—tbeseare, perhaps, as touch 
es might be expected on the opening of a new 
line ; but, that me expetses bear such an euor- 
mou« proportion to the receipts, as to leave very 
lilile clear gain. According to tbe icport. just 
mentioned, the total receipts, for the year eod- 
intpMh June, 1856, have been £295.000, while 
the working tapeuses for tbe same period 
amount to £v70 000.—an enormoo* sum indeed, 
and one calculated to excite to tbe gravest ap
prehensions. On an ordinary well managed line 
the woikmg expenses seldom rise above fitly or 
at most sixty per cent ; these however swell up to 
beyond ninety pci cent ; and present very nearly 
the appearance of a business whose whole profit 
is swallowed up by its expense* Out of £295,- 
000 received only £25,000 ia available to pey 
interest end dividend. It is evident that this 
cannot be suffered to continue, for it it does this 
magnificent railway will remain for ever a bur
den upon tbe Piovincce which, is now interest
ed :o the extent of nearly £3,500 000,—three 
millions five hundred thousand pounds. This is 
the sum the people of Canada bave at stake in 
the enterprise, aud it will be at tbeir peril they 
neglect, or suffer tbeir repesentalives to negleqt 
to keep a watchful oversight of its affairs, 
Splendid ae is the line of railway, and unexam
pled as are the benefits it may confer, these may 
be purtbatsed too dear, Tbe addition of » prac
tical financier, Mr. Itidout, to tbe hoard of direc- 
tien aoguis well; and tbe next good step would 
be to separata the direction from connection 
with the Government, which, as its present 
iffims are distributed, cannot probably give at
tention to it. Yet Government ought, alter all, 
as repieeenting tbe people, to take a most active 
part in its direct ion,''sod it is worth considering, 
whether it wou:d not be well to appoint a board 
of Rail wny ,C rmm issioners, whose special depart- 
tu-nt i' should us to watch over tbe interests of 
the Pi evince in this Railway, and ia the others 
to wh-efi tbe funds of tbe Province have been 
loaned.

So succi’bsful has been the Canadian line of 
Kail steamers from Montreal to Liverpool, that 
st the close of the tea on a complimentary din
ner was given » Mr. Hugh Allan, chief contrat- 
tor of the tine dA the provincial Government,
6n Thursday , the 20th inat, at Qrebec, j„ ,^e 
course of h s remarks, in repiy to the toss: o. 
k llu^h A m. and the Montreal Steam Snip 
Co," Mr. A leu rematked 

Canada was now remaikable, not for cold, 
heat, and white pine timber, but for having tbe 
largest system ol canals in lbe wo- Id, connecting 
the largest lake» and the moat important rivers, 
—:ba' shej^as the longest line O! railroad under 
one proprietary nr the wor.d, I bit she has, or 
toon wdi hsve :he largest bridge iu the world— 
that her lines or telegjhsph reaching to every 
town and village ot any importance are unsur
passed iu cheapness and i lit .envy — that sue is 
the only colony, and one of Hie few even among 
nations,-which lue estab.iabyd a line of steam 
•hips ol tn-r own, that her manufactures but re
cently commenced are already becoming aa im- 
*otlAS" mtettst, and her sktptwtiding already it

of the Crown newer condescend to captain, to 
perpétuât* the Seigniorial Tenor* in Canada for 
tbeir exclusive benefit. Tbeir Seigalories do 
not come under tbe provisions of tba Bill abolish 
mg the Seigniorial Teaere, and they are to stand 
tbe late remnants of a wretched feudal systi 
which enables them to raise every year, at the 
eapeaa* of tbeir unfortunate censitaires, splendid 
palaces in which to locale nuns, friars, and 
Jesuit*—Montreal Witness.

well read.
prevent extracts, or we could readily shew that 
tba book has large claims upon ns for aa exten
sive circulation.
8. Tor Pilgrim’s Peoohsm : Carlton fc Por

ter, New York.
A more beautiful specimen ot ;l.e progress swt 

perfection of Book binding, as a science, we 
bava rarely seen than in this beautiful edition of 
tbo Old Dreamer : it is elegantly bound ia scar
let morocco, richly gift—worthy of a place on 
the Drawing-room table. There are nameroos 
wood-cuts of a very diflereot character to soma 
which we have before our minds eye at this mo- 
m®0*—while tbe arrangement of ••*# volume is 
altogether new. The Editor, Rev. Stephen B 
Wickeoe, bas thrown tbe work into chapter* 
with note* chiefly from the author's own writ
ings, and a sketch of hie life. Tbe title page 
tells us that it is tbe thirteenth thousand I

Tbs America* Poulteekk's Companion :
Harper fit Brothers, New York.
Although tbe mail lever after Shanghai's and 

Cochin's Ac., has ol late somewhat abated—yet 
tbe interest attached to tbe rearing and manage-

Ul

®" We are indebted to Meter* BiseoniTT 
k Brown for the October and November num
bers of tba “ New England Farmer.*

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “Provincial IVuUyan" up 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Dee. 17tk. 
Bread, Navy, per cwt. 23a 9d a 26» 3d 

22» 6d a 23s 9d 
30s 
60s 
I»
lid a Is 2-i 
•d a lOd 
lOd

■ Pilot, per bbl. 
Beef, Prime C*.

■ * Am. 
Batter, Canada,

N. 8. per lb. 
Coflee, Léguera, 14 

* Jamaica,“

United States.
Cbkap IuraovtMZNT i* Tblbobapbic 

Appabatc*.—By invitation, we visited the 
rooms of tbe American Telegraphic Company, 
in Wall street, at noon, to-day, for tbe purpose 
of seeing the operation of Hughes' printing tele 
graph instrument which hat at last been com 
pleted, and it worked with entire eoeces* Mr 
Hughes was present, and warned to take plea
sure in explaining to the several gentleman as 
eembled tbe mode in which hit simple but eflec 
live instrument work* Two operators at each 
end of a single wire can, by means of this instru
ment, conrey messages simultaneously to each 
other, printed neatly and as rapidly as human 
fingers can spell the words on tbe keys of tbe 
instrument, which are constructed precisely like 
tbe keys of a piano. As soon at this inetrnmem 
i» adopted on the various telenraph lines, there 
need be no such vexation» delays as now some 
times occur in tbe transmission of messages — 
Tbe news-from Halifax and tbe newt from New 
Or lea us may be conveyed at the same instant, 
on the tame wire. This telegraph instrument 
also has tbe merit of conveying messages with 
unfailing accuracy, and when it ia brought into 
*»-• we need have no more su-.h blunders as now
otten occur in telegraphing proper names__
Mr. Hughes bas done a gr-at se: vice to the 
public by tbe invention of this instrument, and 
we trust that tbe pstient and persevering thought 
and la hot which he has bet owed upon it, wifi 
be liberally rewarded.—JV. Y. Spectator.

Died at bis Port.— Our esteemed friend, 
the Bcv. Jame. V. Watson, editor of the A'orlA 
Western ChrLditn AdcCüt-, died at his residence 
in Chicago, 1.1 note, on the 17th of October.— 
That be lived to long was a manor of surprise to 
all who knew hue, end ye' tbe tidings of b* 
death cams upon ut unexpectedly. No man o' 
our acquain ance so wonderfully exemplified the 
supremacy of mind over tbe weak and tailing 
physical lacultie* For many mouths hie body 
waa to exceedingly frail that it seemed almost a 
miracle that the soul could make it a habitation, 
and yet be was always cheerful and even bril
liant in conversation, and aa editor of tbe Ad do 
cats performed such an amount of intellecttsa' 
labor, weekly, ae would hive seriously tasked 
any man in ibk most vigorous health. For many 
weeks previous to bis death be w*« confined to 
bis bed, bia lower limbe being entirely powerless 
and in that condition be dictated all the leadiup 
articles for bis paper, being too weak to bold a 
pen.

On tba morning of tbe day oa wtveh he died 
we are told that be dictated an article, and just 
as the printers were putting it in type be brea
thed bis last. He thus literally died at bit post, 
determined to fulfil all its duties while tbe flame 
of life continued to burn, and prepared at any 
moment to leave it when tbe Master should call 
him to * come op higher."— National Mogosine.

do so. Tbe Harpers have a large claim oa tbe 
gratitude ot those who. instead of having a seven 
by ten farm-yard like on revives, have tbe dispo
sition and opportunity both, of rearing fowls. 
We have here a treatise on tha Breeding, Bear
ing, and Management of Domestic Foultry. with 
120 leegraviags in wood and stone. Send and 
get U.
S. Harter'S School History : Harper fc Bro

ther* New York.
, Th® '''•« P®g® ol this work declares that it is 

* a narrative of tbe general course of History 
from the earliest periods to tbe eslab'ishment of 
tbe American Constitution.* When this is plain» 
L* expressed on the title page, wt* have no rea
son to find halt with tbe book if it it more suited 
to American readers that to those in th* Pro. 
vinces—it ia jete "like the American a: Uses for 
the use of Schools ; this expression will convey 
all w* intend, and in using it wc would not da- 
raet from the spirited en'erpriae of the Pub- 

lieehrs, or the general character of the work. It 
is divided into chapter* embracing both ancient 
and modern History, with questions for tba ore

Floor, Am. tfi. per bfcL 40» a 43s 91 
“ Can. tfi. *
“ Stole, “
“ By*

Com meal *
Indian Corn, per bush.
Molame* Mu* per gal

* Clayed, “
Pork, prima, per bbl.

Sugar, Bright P. R.
* Cuba 

Bar lion, com. par cwt.
Heop *
Sheet *
Nail* cut “

* «nought per lb.
Leather, sole *
Codfish, large

* small 
Salmon, No. 1,

X 19 o 19i
V ». 1«

Mackarel, No. 1, 18
“ 1, U «11
- », 64 o
“ “ mad. 4] a 4

Herring* No 1, 15s
A le wive* 10s
Haddock, 10» M a Ut
Coal, Sydney, per ehaL 80*
Firairood, per cord, 12* 6d
Prices at Iks Farmers' Market, corrected up 

<0-4 o"dock, Wednesday, Dec. 71 tk.

42s 6d 
87s 6d a 40s 
23» ».i a 25»
Ils (J « tli 61 
4. 6d
2» 3d « S» 6d 
I» 3d 
•20 

14
67s td
65s
15s o l«s U 
12» 6d 
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12a 6d 
Sjd a 6d 
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10s 
15*
•10 « 104

Wosxs —As this is the eeesnn of the wear 
when worms are most lorm rlable among ohil 
C'en, the pmpri, | ,re ot M’Liie'e Vermifuge, 
Fleming Br.-w. ol P tishnrg, beg letee to call the 
attention ol parents to us venue, for the es pel I - 
mg of these annoying, and o'ten fatal enemies ot 
children. It invent- d by a physician ol
great eiperience in V.rgiina, who, after having 
need it for lerersl years n h s own practice, end 
found il, esteras to universal, was induced at 
last to offer it to tin- pub ic Be a cheap bet certain 
and eicelirr.t medicine. It has since become 
juvtly popular throughout the United State#, a, 
the m-ist efficient Vermi uge ever known, and 
the demand hi* been stead.ly on the increase 
since ua first introduction to the publie.

17 Purdhiaers w li -he careful to e*k for Dr 
M’l, me'e Celebrated Vermifuge, manufactured 
ny Fleming Bros, ot Pittsburg, P*. All other 
Verm-fsges in e impaneon tre worthless. Dr. 
M'Lioea genuine Vermiluge, site h'» celebrated ! 
Lieer Pills, can now be had at all respectable 1 
drug store». Aorte genuine witkont tk* Mgmotmrt 
of FLKM1NU BKOS

Nero 3bocrtiscment0.

* Holloways Ointaum and Pills to mfslhble re* 
»T>edjr for uicrroue •ort*A.— Jcrrm/ Arbuthoot, of 
KiOfSlon, Câ«> «de, wee afil ct-d with two ulcer- 
owe »•»'«•« on hi* ifge, five on hie arms, and thr#e 
on In* body, lie sufferrd iminroetfly whrlher 
lying down or sitting op, end the irtsl thing in 
the Wforld would put him in the greiiesi pem, 
short his life was ■ misery to him, and although 
he tr»ed ■ variety ol medicine» and lotions he did 
not get better. A friend pf®r»otded him to try 
the effect of HoPoway’s Ointment end Pills, 
these remedies combined, immediately acted 
upon the system, claineed the blood, heeled thr
ill ce rs, and thoroughly restored him to health in 
m is weeks, although hs expected to be • cripple 
lU his life.

TUE COLONIAL
Life Assurance Company.

CAPITAL, £1,000,000, STG.
GOVERNOR,

THE RIGHT HOXOCRARLE
The Earl of Biffin and Kincardine.

HEAD OFFICE.
Edinburgh, 5, George Street.

NOVA SCOTIA
HEAD OFFICE, HaUFAX.

Rot. M. B. ALMON. Easier.
Hoe wti 1.1 AM A ULACK, Banker 
LEWIS BLISS, ran.
CHiatES TWI.Xl.4o. E*q. BarrMte.
JOHN BAYLKY BLAND. Em 
He* ALEXANDER KEITH. Mart bans.

Medical Adviser*
DSNIEL McNEIL Parker, m a 
LEWIS Jud>810X. M. D.

Agent,
MATTHEW 0. RICHEY.

Agencies in Nova Scotis.
Amiern—R B Dleksy. Em). ; Auuepe/i* Jaaeee Crav, 

Em., Mrrdttuea. Theeta* e,urr. ►», , Kaureufa, T W
ilarrtv. Cxi : L reepoo: ISO Matab.ll. Bro. ; lumen 
6 ere. » Jen*. 6-1 : Pram, 1 Cries ten Em). | Pmf 
eeAieM t'handler, B-q ; Twa, Ho*. ». U- Ar
rb.ualL i Sfémet, C B. cK Leonard, Jeer, E,q 
YerweuiA, U. A Greelbaw, Eq.

1 ha an***] rvreusre of tbe Compeey re-red, Z7l.es 
rt.rlm*. and ha accumulated tied Ztel.TW a'eelm,—
_ - — --------*- ***** -rs e Botmw
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tithskpan Cook-Room.
Select Literary Uotice».

1. Autoeioobafbt of Pftee Cartwright:
Carlton * Porter, New York. •!.
We have jest received a copy ot this iaterert- 

ing work, for which we predict a large sale. !■ 
contains, from tbe author's own pen, k portraiture 
of past times in tbe History of Met bod w m in tbe 
United States,—one of the old reboot—rich and 
racy in his style of writing. This alJ pioneer 
depicts a very diflerent stale ol thin;» from that 
which at present exit’s ; showing tba hardships 
and triumphs—the sufferings and toccei» of tbe 
early race of Methodist itinerants: and present
ing upon the whole a volume of no ordinary 
claim to popularity among the many now issu
ing from tbo prolific press of our Brethren of the 
New York Book Room.
1 The Life of the Bet John Clark: By 

the Bcv. B, M. Halt, with an introduces: by 
Bishop Morris. Carlton k Porter, N. Y.
W* have raid with great pleasure this inter

esting volume. The Rev John Clark was a 
preacher of no ordinary celebrity and poirer ; 
who left tbe more easy field» of itinerant life in 
tbe midst of popularity and usefulnes* to become 
a Missionary to tbe Indians, first in Green Bay, 
and afterwards in Teas* In the first field of 
labor, be was the spiritual father of Peter *nea, 
and John ’Sunday and other* whose name are 
well known in the Canada Conference. He 
died of Asiatie Cholera at Chicago, in the sum- 

of 1854. Hi* memoirs will well repay an 
attentive perusal.
•. Six Steps to Honour : Carlton k Porter, 

New York.
A collection of well written tales for yonng 

persons, illustrative (as th* name implies) of the 
importance of Obedience, 'frn'hfolneas. Hones
ty, Kind net* Energy and Perseverance, and 
Piety. It is beautifully illustrated and get up, 
and will be an acceptable New Year's gift to the 
young in many a family.
4. Boy's k Girl's II’ citeated Olio : Carl- 

ton k Porter, New York.
A new claimant for public favor, of a similar 

class to the preceding, “ profuaely ami elegantly 
illustrated, beautifully printed, and carefully 
• got ap.' ” w, can tolly endorse th* preliory 
note, which sate* that it is‘•jo* such a volume 
a* a Christian parent may plaça safely in tk* 
bands ot bit child, with the assurance that while 
it wdi amure his leisure hours and improve bis 
understanding, it will neither deprave bis imagi
nation nor corrupt hie heart.”
5 Heir to the Pkomotio* of Revival» : 

®7 Hev. J V. Wat>o:i, D-D, E liter of

of Schools, and is illustrated with 160 maps and | Ducks, 
engravings. n-----
9. Westward Empire, Or the Great Dra

ma or Human Progress : By B. LMagoon.
Harper k Brother*
The text of tbe Author is, “ that civilisation 

has not gone one inch eastward since ant hemic 
history began.” Tbe work is divided into 4 
chapters, embracing four epochs ia illustrating 
he position thus taken ; and these four are de 

-ignated emphatically,-Pericles, Age of Artistic 
Beauty— Augusta , Age of Maniai Force—Leo 
X . Age of Scieniifiu Invention—Washington,
Age ol Universal Amelioration. A« we have 
uooie Westward ourtelees since tbe last ceaiuiy 
began, we do not knoe that we ought to find 
’suit with even ihe last position, though there are 
many who would object to endorse all that this 
confessedly clever writer advocates.
10 A Child's History or Rome: By John

Donner, 2 vol* Hirper k Brothers.
Tbe present work is by the Author of A 

Child's History ol tbe United S'atcs. We have 
only been able to look into these volumes very 
cursorily, bat they do strike us as being very do*
'inetly written—they impress our mind» very 
forcibly in the contrast they present to tbe heavy 
and uninteresting style of works of a former day 
of a similar claa* Tbe illustrations are of a 
very superior kind, and in a work like the pre
sent they are especially needed.

W The above works may all be bad at tbe
Wealeyan Book-Room, Argylc Street, Hilifss ;
-here a supply bat lately been received from 
England (per Arabia) and tbe United States ot 

Dr. Claike’t Commentary,
Dr. Beaumont’s Life,
Young’s Southern World,
Captain Vicars,
Tongue of Fire,

%nd many other works not included in the eats- 
Iqgne lately published.

Al.o, jute published, a cheap edition of the 
Lila of Captain Vicars, in cloth, Eighteen 
Pence !

Wesleyan Conference Office, Dec. 7,1856.

Oatmeal, per cwt. 
Fresh Beef, per ewt 
Bacon, per lb. 
Cheese, ”
Lamb. ”
Calf-skins, ”
Yarn, “
Butter, fresh “
Pork,
Turkey, “
Chickens, par pair,

Geese, each 
Potatoes, per bushel 
Apple* - 
Egg* per dozen 
Homespun Cloth (wt 
Do. (cotton and u

17s 6
15s a 43s
none
6*d a 7)d 
2jd a 4.1
SU
Is 6d
I» 31 u Is 
n a 6d

1» Il a 1»
1. ud a Si 
2» a 1» 6d 
3» a 3 9J 
4» a tt 
Is 64

ol) per yard, Is 6d 
JOl) ” Is 9d 
William Newcomb,

detrk of Aforient.

Ecosouical —The man who bad the attend
ance nl'a physician fer three months, and could 
not afford to pay j|t for a bottle of ihe Mountain 
Indian L'niment, which eould base cured hue 
in two days

The 6ret DtvWuo el proits wad- Is ISM ears 
ef Li per ml per aeeem to e *» ueliry. TX* 
vlalou will take plasr Is IBM, sud pa. lire s^ 

el year aaeur — - —
nui. The rw 
lie eon-Mest 
I regulation*
sUceout. ha- 
io Coioataf tt 
more u-0», ot
r*ed, aiai’ b<

tbe rurrrst year secure tbr a»ras»ag* e» aa additleoBi 
.rer’r Hoe*. Th* isles of ths Vompaay art ea the 
lowtat reale eon-Meat wUb security of the ssoured i aud' 

sad eeedlitou* are wear liberal 
alas bevu framed with a*prêtai

iRarriagcs,

•ltd adraeUceouff. 
refereuca. «0 CoiwIl 

Pull proapM:s-arJ of Which as eiaislnstlee h coal 
desily tavRed, smA be bed sf say ef tbs AftsD, ee 
applisetiu» to ths asdsesifurd. vr MaTfHEW li klCHEY

lee. II. Gesursl agsoL
T/l

J, J, B,-.Uiio»t Ukau,—dvme ot ihe 
h»««lieuUing eeviiee Ueil> l#kr place in our great 
cit rf. Amidst the most aevvre suffering» and 
• ffl etione ol pove-rly and die^aae, there some 
14iiiae eppvare a helping hand. On one ol the 
coideal oighla of Hip biller cold wmler of 18S5, 

•a poor fellow, who wm nearly frogpn to death, 
was pickfd up out of Broadway, and lallrd to lh«* 
dam Ward Bial'ou Imusa, Putorty, not '» Rum" 
had dmen him lo the airena tor sksUtr , be 
coming weaned with hanger, and drepuiird wills 
ne una**nra, he unconacuiualy tall to ilrrp, aud 
had not hie deeoUie and d»n jer<»ua eitaation b**rn 
noticed by eouie kmd •* paiaengcr on the ain-el, 
*• a Otsroricr'e verd-ct” wop Id have bt*e«i •• Fr**i- 
io Ut'ith " Fuituoata, however, lor the poor 
fellow, there waa aome life in hin. Rad way’s 
Ready Relie! waa applied, aome poured down 
hi* throat, and hit body rubbed vigorously with 
it. It aoon brought back the warm blood to hia 
veins, and set U circulating healthfully, it i 
freshed end invigorated b«m, and the poor frosen 
lump of mortality, wav once more a live and heal
thy man Per Chilblain*, Proet Bites, Frrf-n 
Limbe, Rad way’a Rady Relief ia a sovereign re
medy.

Dunn, WexKtTCa,. Tonr, Dee.II. 1855.
I Jeptha «istdieier, êf ifc» a^ova pieotf do ooullah, that 

for ruauv y«a•* l have Deetâ fifluited with Kttraasliaa, 
sad oa tha evealiip o' Uecmabef z6ch, 18>5. whlie walking 
In mj yard, 1 Ml wuh erem violeoa • ue iha lea, brnlalag 
the knee pan very U»dly- 1 fu tlw certify tha* oa the 
above d «y. Dr John beuedlei, a trawlllng agent of fiai- 
way k Co « arrived ia this place, ai.4 hearing of ■> heavy 
fall and tba terrible oomp alnt that nffl.ctiJ me, reeom 

nded mw to apply had Jay's Heady heiwt which 1 did, 
I in a very snort time, the pain ee-Mrf, the swelling 

•bated, and I am aew able le wa k without the aid of my 
cane, iiaa from pain. I h ve trfcd révérai other remedies, 
bur found no reliai In cam» of «Tréma pem line way'■ 
firstly Relief h Inr preferable t# all other reined lee , if auy 
one doubt® IIm truth of thi« tertiâaaie, Jet them cell eu 
ia«at my raaldanee, or write to meal Dresde»,Tenu ,and 
1 will give them fall tnlormation.

Jgrta* Gaxeonsa
For years Mr. Oardiner baa audVied the tor. 

-oriog pains ol RheomaUam, he wav nnable to 
wa'k wuhoot the aid of a at'ok On the 2:1.h ot 
December qe first tried the R R Rel.ef—■ on the 
31 at be could walk without any aid and irre 
irom pain. Let ail who are oriple^or bed ridden 
thiok of this.

On tha 4 h iiwt., by ihe Rer. W Tweedy, John 
McNeil, of Pictuu, to Elisabeth Auu E«dalx, of 
Mm ua #d»

Ou ilu 6 h inat., by the aame, Jetepb O Biueji, tc 
Man Kaos, butb ol Noe*.

At Wn,Kci. Oa-nbarJaod, oa be 37tb of Augnst 
laat, by Uav. U bert A Temple, Mr. Ojorga O'fcmsx, 
of Pug*Wa»h, U Ml46 Julia Ano CaitiiU»,of Wnimoe.

At the eima pU< t,on th» lat day ol uctotxr last, 
by ihe earoj. Mr Thoma» C. hgto, to *!*• Mary ti 
ThomPson, bom of Wallace.

ai miB : p ace, on thd 7 h of Ojt. lair, by tha «aae, 
Mr. Jo u tUfas Mtsna, toEl.sabetb Auesiiviss,beta 
of Aalluco.

At Muiaiaah, on the 4th in«t., by the tame, Mr. 
Robert U. Donald, to Burn, d^oghter ol Mr. Jvaepb 
freen. both of the above piaoe.

At W»l aoe, oa the 10th met., by tha lirai, M*. Da- 
vM Demino®, to .Mi»a Annie UfcCiUHD, both of Pug® 
wash.

At Com wet lie, on the 3rd rut., by tbe Rev. Jamie 
Ta> lor, Mr. HotwtU N.j pArrane •*, to Ma»t Jane.
:Bughter of tlw l its Mr. W n. B< rJ«o.

vu tbe «9;h n t, nt tbs Wealey at Pa aonare, Am* 
her»*, by K-r. W ». MoUtriy, *.r» E twin Dixu*, o 
Wc tmorU 'd, o M:bs Jerue ia Jana Andihco.*.

On tue ï7.o u t-, Ht fit Mir arei'e Bty, oy Kee T- 
Porter, >lr. Frederick Bouixlsk, to MU» R« eues 
BlcIlAUue»i». Ou the 4.b »n«i. «t Haconb «id a P aine, 
t»y the »4mi Mr. Martin Feiint, to Lui I-A, aeojud 
dnaghier ol Elder N. B*ker O.» the 3fi;h ait. by the 
aame. .Mr. Inin»» Q. M»ken, oi daUU*, to Misa Mar 
garai Fbizel.

On thi IT h of Xuv., at R cbmoid, U 8», Mr. Tarera 
Walker Dun. late of Aosrdwn, Scotland, to A**IS 
Cah«)U>e, bjrj daughter of Mr. Robert Ouater, lor-
merl r of h*H city.

At Dii'tihTirh,on thr 10th Inst., bv the Rev. Dr. 
Sell eve, Mr Peter Fa*qviiab»vj», to Rliza,daughter
of B. El.iott, L-q.

At the We-ky in Ptavna^e, on Mri lty evening, 
I6:h in»f., by tac Rev. Cbnrlt-e Churchill. Capt. Jama# 
P. Wgsr, to *Uee iieouau Dlhlap, both of Liverpool,
»M S.

By the R-v Jaroc* Buckley, on tbe let inst., Mr 
Behjtm n PuhTB*, to Mise Mary Jana Cam», both 
ol Advoo te Harb.'ur-

At S?. John, N. B , on tbe 3rd inst., by Rev. Cbarlra 
S vwHit, Mr» Daniel .McVobjiaii, to Mua Mary Mc- 
UuiHE, both of that Cite.

O i ihe lith mar., by R*v. R. F. Uolaeke, Mr. Wo. 
Deal, to MiifiEhiibeih Kitvi.

Ai Cole Harbor, on the li th inst., by Rev. Jamas 
Stewart, Mr. Dkapsu, to Susax, el Jest d«ogbter of 
Mr. George Muraeb

Oo the 9th inst., bv Rev. Alex Rpm-ms, A. M», Mr 
Gao ge Ysadun, to Mia* June Uml*u, bo:b of Good-

Unity Fire and Life
Insurance Associations,

OF LONDON.
CAPITAL, £2 500,000 STERLING.

Board of Mnntgeaent for Eon Seitia, P 
Edward Island and Eew/bondJaad»

Dl REOTOft*.
„„ . Hi»'»
|>’t«4LD HVEEXT
Has T. P,

Qmthe.
At P con, on the '1'h ln-t., Euzabbth Abn, wife 

of tesur.ee I'uwct, and acceod daughter of Ju-eoUh 
Lon*atd, ol Ha ifux.

Oo the 14th mat., lusim. ton of tbs lata Thomas 
Laursnce, aged II vsarn.

Vu Mon :ay moruin^, Gourazr M. ScnwasTZ. a**d 
M years, son of the Isle Mr. Olio William aobwsrt*

On Tueadar morninz, af sr an il nsa* of Is > days, 
Cip'-ain Thom is WaLKZH. of lb* Beesons icbooner 
" Lady V.nau," a»cd 4« tear* He has left a wile end 
arret, children to mourn tho-.r las*

At Wslece, *tef aa lien », Mr. Lsel STSTSNS.Sfsd 
Tt yser*. 67 vain he wa» a m-mb -r of ne M.'bod »t 
botiety, sod X0 he held the ofls. of Ciuss Lwfer. He 
died in grail peace, siring tv ht« onmsrous ('Mods 
and connexion», com fort log ground ol hope that b* baa 
gone te a belter wo ld.

At Pugwaah on tbe M’.h No. , Elijah , youngest 
too of E J<b Tunis, aged 6 years anti wtoa*

*• Tea lowly a flower for »»rth.
He a gone to bloom in Hurra."

On iha 11th inst- Mr- Edward Stubmt, In tbs 71»t 
y ar of h» eg*

At 8L Margaret s Bay, on ths 10th lust., lseVells 
Hannah Bollock, aged il year*

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETT EBB AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OC1 

LAST.
[Tbs correal rolamc is from No. *64 to 411]

E :v. B. Dunenn, Bec. W. Smith, F. A 
G, C. Bind, H. Fisher, £,q., W. H. Smitb- 
»on, Be. J. B. Narrow my. ïsnsc S. Taylor 
(rem-). Bec. C. Stewart, Be». W. McCarty 
(new sub.—5‘. for P. W. from Geo. Glendin- 
.n(t), Levi Borden (for P. W 40».—for 
Eltahn Brown 10*, Tbos. Ibhot-on fit., R.
V. Beed 10-., John Patriguen 7* 61., on old 
bnL of nco. 7* 61.-5», for S.S. Ad.oentes ; 
these will here to be ordered, which will 
delny two week»). Be». B Smith. Etc. C. 
Dove, Iter. C_DjWolie (the nco. pd., license 
sent, bai. of 451. placed to your see.). Bee.
A. McNutt (10». for P. W. tor Sam. Drake). 
Mr. Milbury, Margaret's Bay, (20». for P.
W. ), B-t. G. O. Uuestis, B -». C. Gaskin. 
Bcv. Wm. Tweedy (40* for P.W.—for 
Wm. Hooper 15*, Wm. Bloir 10*, David 
Faulkner 10*, Wm. Cost noce 5*—no cop. 
ot that work left. According to oar books, 
S. H. owes 5* to Dec. ’56—he has paid 
nothing on nee. of pres. rol.). Jno. Cruncher 
(10*), L. P. Fiaber E»q. (25*), Bee. W. 
Alien (15». for P.W.—for J. J. West 5*.,
B. L. Fulkim 10*—new sub),Chat. Young 
E-q, L L.D., Bee. J. Buckley (10* on bk. 
see., 30* for P. W.—for C. Ha'field 10»., A. 
P. Bradley 10*, Jeseu Dickinson 10*— 
Dred is sold out—2 copies of Tongue ol 
Fire were sent, see no'ices of book parcels). 
Bee. J- M Murry (120* for P. W.—Du 
names given, to oar great sorrow. Tbe fault 
must he elsewhere : name of new sub. to 
Magazine received, the name referred to 
was by mistake on the Bedeque list, and 
Irom there a message came, no one found to 
answer to this name : the back numbers are 
now sent, but if we bad tbe C. T. list the 
mistake could not have occurred), Bsv. R. 
Morton (names of sub*—a previous 40* 
was credited to), Winthrop Sargent, Esq. 
(he newspaper is ordered from London), J. 
J. Blackburn. Erq. (25s.), T. O. Geddeu, 
E-q (direct on* attended to as far a» we c in 
understand tbe division). Dr. Drumra ('20s.
__you will receive one book by mail, aud a
letter).

BOOK PABCELS
Have been sent since our last to Rev. R 

Crane, by mail, B.-v. J. Tweedy, by mail, 
Bsv. B. Morton, Bcv. J. Buckley, by Psrra- 
boro’ packet from Windsor, Bov. W. Tem
ple, Mrs. Willik:!;*, Nfid., Rev. Dr. Richey, 
R-v. B. A. Temple, by Mr. Cameron, Rev. 
JM. Taylor, Bev. W. McCarty, by stage,

17 Old Pulbvr Time, is duly developing aew 
f«cu tod theories,but amoog hi» numerous proge
ny Oolscti» more loeomestible loan thel the si c- 
cm« attending the mtroduclmn Ot G W. Stone’s 
Liquid Catharlio and Fsm«l/ Phyv«e to ihe publie 

It ahiuirablj meet» a went long esprwoecd 
by all elm»»» ol' p^reone, a»d iu rapidly gaining 
mat ctii.fidenc# which it »o richly peecrvea.— 
LOwU Courier.

Agent* io Hslifss O. E. MORTON & CO#

Shipping Nrroa.

gy Late discoveries la pithctogy shew that 
many et'lE* Stresses wbien sfll el mankind an** 
from impurity el Iks bleed. Dropsy, Ouui, Crap, 
liens, *«., originate ia disordered de pneu» trout 
the bleed. Bilious disorders era caused by its 
unhealthy stale, and the decline el life loiluws a 
want ol .itolily in Ihe bleed.

Te purify end laviforal* lbs blood, and pre
vent th- d careers relerred to try the Californie 
Herb P ile, that most famous discovery ef the 
lend of gold.

Agent» in tialif»*» O B. MORTON 4k CO.

Moffat's lib Pilla and Phcroix Bitters.-
A p.*uu*vp.irr once* ««i», il hi* vsj » lumg met 
money eould boy, how the neb would live how 
(h* poor would die. Of eoorse he meant to »ay 
that ihe wealthy woeld be the bestihy, sud th* 
poor have t » endure oil the ill» that flesh ia heir 

If el it need not be •#>, f«»r by th* euretive • 
properli»» of Or. Moffit’s Valuable Medicines J 
the health may be reetored to the poor as well ae ; 
preserved to the neb, at a very small outlay, in 
the purchase ul his ever popular annlv medicines, j 

Agent» m Halifoa, O £ MORTON dk CO

Aoesorieseeef.—Art* and %otUk,A Contrast 
At New Orleans a slave puffs hie rank aegar 
smoke in your face, le Boston a gentleman is 
fiiit-d five dollars for smoking a Havana. Theft 
is punished by fine in Boston, in iMiae ss<ppi by 
hang.ng, and in the Sooth they send ruffime to 
the Legislature for murder. In Boston you can j 
buy a boa of Redding's Russia Salve tor 25 cents, 
rarranted to core burns, sores, scalds, piles, tire. | 

This Salve is for sale at most Variety store# in 
the Provinces and at nil the drug stores.

gj» For sale by Wm. Lssolkt, and by Drug
gist'» every w here. Dee. 4. Im. ,

“ Stead not on tbe Order cf your Going.
But go at once, " end p-ocure inuia ol Coiu.iock 

tiroiiier'e cek-braied Medicine#. Their repo, 
talion IS worid.wide, and when once used tttey
• Upersedo all others. Among them is Cherry 
aud Lungwort, the best reined, for coughs and 
«old»;; also Turkish Balm, Hair Glow, Worm 
Tea, Pills, and many others. In the d ffereni 
complaint- for winch tbo ar# receonwoded, there 
Medicines may be depended on to do •• all tint 
medicine can," and though we do not pretend 
they are sb-olulely infallible, yet when Medic.ne 
can cure they will. Try them and be conduced

Aire iuel reeeised a fresh sup-ely of Yooslt's
* Carlton’» Horre aad Csufe Medicines—the 
very beet eeer made.

gj- for sale in Halifss eUy by Mortes A 
Cogswell, Hollis StreeL

m a Ilnurs Bile zoa Kvzar Wntfso is 
found in Dyer's Healing Embrocation, the •• ne 
plus ultra" of all medicines lor destroying pain,

FORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.

Winze.dav, December IS 
Rteimsr Ms-l'n, Corbin Si loha-, Kti 
Brigt Sar.h, H pxms, S: Thoo.is 
Scbrs Bel e Isle, Haitim re.
Achiever, banks, New York.
Lydli, Itn-ue, Neetotodl-nd.
Al en. Town-bend. Lunenborg.
Mary Bilcom, K»loom, Sydnev.
Mary, Philip», P £ Island. K x.bath, dealt, do. 
Cb-ll.-nzt, M Don* d, do. Enterprise, Siupeou, do. 
Emm*, Ccntrel, «ud Mali,dr, do.
Matilda, O-naa
Lunenburg Paokat, Wsathavrr, Lunenburg.

Tuvbsdat, December 11. 
Brlgt Balls, Spohn, Ponce.
Sobre Th-ee Br cbera Nearing, Plaesnlia Bit.
Hero of Ka-S. Freaer. Pictoo.
F.mnv, Biznr.il, Sydney I Catharine, Hall, do. 
Amelia Adelaide. LsBsnc, PE Iilan*
B I n bow. HaniM-i, do. L«lr in th. Boa trot, do. 
Active, Sunn and I)auk, do.
J Bsaaoa, LoosLbarg.

Fut oat, Deoc-mber ll. 
8‘e*mer Dell», Hanter, St fho ni» snd B-rmadx. 
Barque North Aminos, Frederic «, Brsmej, HI pav- 

sen.er»—s I well—bound to New York.
Brlgt Arctic. Nickerson St lohna, Xfld.
Fchre Emezraol, St lohna, NflJ.
Emerald, Siewan, St John. N. B.
He#i», B irEe, N-wf nndland.
Independence. Eentmz, P E island.
Vnl ure. Lever, do.
Sylvia, Yonog, Lunenbar#.

6atc*B4T. December It 
Bric Aveeett», Taz% Baltimore.
Br uts AdvaloraJS. Hard ms, Porto Rico.
OiWifd, Lanen, 5t lobn. P R.
Daeisr, Dotbv, Uonte*n, Ray.
Sc hr» Augiata Parker. Srnub, Bo-too 
Dov», Landry, PEL and.
H-ppy Bstcro, Sab n, do.

Monu.lt, December IS. 
Mit. Ir*. Peter-, Si daev, 14 davs.
Bcbr. Lady of Uu Lake, .Marnuud, SL John, N. B 

Tvesdat, December 16.
In ths offl-it— A brig wearing B Wier * Co.’a sigaal 

ud brigt- tiaorga Waabiegtoo.
CLEARED

December Sch? Amigsat, Nirhelsoi, Charlotte 
Town.

December 10—Barq-iea D. R Dr Wolf, Liverpool, G. 
B. : Haiifiz, Lavbold, B ato i ; brier Ada, Simp on, St. 
John. N B: aehr Paiasrtua,Kewlnnndlmd.

Decernner 11—Steamer Berlin. Corbin, St ’ohns,N. 
F-. achr C W Wr zht. Diokson, Newfoundland. 

Dsesmoer 11—Brigt Don, Morgn, Kingsum, Jam.
MEMOEANDL.

Csof of echr Hern of Kara, reports—Spoke Enn'ce, 
of Liverpool, at C-nso—bad town blown off. Spoke 
on Sundsv. barque Lucv, from » bed lac bound to Br.» 
t,|—w ahed to tw reported. S-w st Gut Canso, Mary 
Ann, L-dv Sale, We-'crn Packet, and Pet. hence.

Caot Hopkina re rorta—Bnzt A A Chapman, of La 
nee burs, to tail from St. Thomas about 'he 20: h for 
Brnta M-rtba: brig: Cnrlew, Card, of Windsor, to sali 
Sjnd ul*. lo- Auz Caves, to load for Boston.

Britt Ladv O^le, hence at 1 rlntdad.
Bark Roger Srewart, 'rum Pictou for Boston, wreck

ed near An hst.

WM J STalBO, Era).
J HIN T.I3IN, E-q M P P.
Use EENJaMIN «VICE. M P. p.

MtOIOAL OFFIOERB.
Hoz WM. ItElGOt, M D.,
PaTBtLK MO-Lor, E-q., M. » 

SOLICITOR.
PETER LYNCH, Esq. 

SURVEYOR.
WILLIAM FINLAY, Eaq.

EtCRETARY AND MANAGER.
J .MEdlf. LIDDKLL.

Advantâff* to Iniurers in ths Fir* 
Department.APLBTICtPaTlON In Two Thirds of the Pro*ta ; red 

a* a fftt»rsnte« io mwarer», be>ned the l*r»»>rop'ie- 
tary.eoiipl»il»sof»U tbou®«nd •Ji»F»hoSdrp»l ll* London 

l>lrector» have depwl ed £ 000 » Sljr, In iha Ha-ik ol 
firItl h Nnrk 4»"f ea, in be ^manent y Jnvmvd at a 
Arvurlfy iied. All lone*» will li* promptly aptr'vd hv 
the Local Boird w'Ui* it rpferreo* to Kncl^tuf. There f» 
a euheorlbrd and umfnrked copsul of *1 MJ0.S47 , and
a • remhim Income ol Z3S, «0 per annum The bu-lue*» 
of Ihe Unity Klrv In-nruure kfooeiitlon coït muet to tn- 
e-eeee. anil ltu pepnlarHy ihronghont England to be fully 
mstn*atned,dépite the eflbfM made to lower If» .tending ; 
and ihe «'ireefurs of ih* Branch having UKhlully Invee 
tlusted the fitate of It» affaire, have no h*-»nation In 
resommrndlna it eo thw Pnbl -a They have alee rewired 
ta piece thrml-aef fn-ureue»- a< k>« m the safety of both 
the ehnreholderg and I lie public mill admit, and the» briny 
the benefit* of Inrwmnee egalnet Kire within the range ®f 
all parti»» ; depending more upon the n'tmber ef Ineer- 
ibwi eff-eted with them, th .u on a »l«h rue et prvelnm.

The Ue-t evldeuop of the eon tinned end growing popu 
laritv ef lhi# sB-ociatioti may be found In the feet thaï 
ihe London Offlo- alone eff-eted, in the »e«t two weeks ot 
Oetoher »nd the fir t in November, J856, 600 i'olJeta*, 
eoveilnx 16 4^61 #t|T
AdranUffes to Insurers In the Unity life 

Deportment
Persona amurlng their live*, can, after five anneal 

parti, tit ta, d «continu» tbeir Polteiee without Joaa, a* the 
office will gtve a paid up 1‘oUcy for ail iha premium» 
received.

Blank for*» and Prvneetua can be had on arplleatieo 
•t this office, orf on (lie Agent» In the eoontry dlatrie:» 

HaUVaX oFP10ff-i*IIIXUB BfEEET. 
Oeaeaiber 18

MOLASSES.
76 jjp,s-P0*T0 B,o°'do Cienfoogs*

164 pens )
Msteozu Musoovedo.

164 pees ) 
41 to. ) 
16 bbls ) 

Fe'or site by

Deosebsr 11.
WILLIAMS * STAIR. 

Iw.

Sands' Sarsaparilla.
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
SABSAPARILLA be» Ion* here endorsed by the 

Ksenity es . mild. ref. »nd eff.wtIve eppsrisnt, snd 
eiturulive. All the scwntifle sppti.Dcvs ef modern 

ebemetry, bsv* been put in re,uie«ioe by Msssr». 
Sind» to ubteio » pure eztrs t of its medCtnel pro 
pertics, e mbming iherewith other rare vegeieble pto- 

“ They ire sn.blcd with oor-fl fence to offer to
tbs public » sure end certain remedy for all d usasse 
ir sing from impority of lbs blood, or dersogemeut ol 
tbs biliary faoctioee. Price Si per bottle, six bottle» 
for St.

Prevered red -old bv A. E. fc D. SANDS, Druggists 
100 Felton Street, New Tech.

•eld Also by Mi «t TON fc COOS WILL,
Agente, Halil- -tree* Helllex. N f 

December It lm.

CHARLES YOUNG, LLD.
QOEE.VS COV.VSEL, 

Barrister, Attorney, and 
NOTABY PUBLIC,

CHARLOTTETOWN,

December IS.
P. E. ISLAND.

11.

For Sale, A Birgaia
IW

JE2L

will

the Beady Belief. L+t Ihuee wi*o u»ve inheh » r«® 
id, aud »:# suffer•»< tr »m any of ihea* uupieaaant 
live ih • painful partake* mimmu* aud yg#

•nd oooifurt. A due< of Had way ■ IWgu*

Human body wee I 
tbe tonom of the ■

Uti —ppm,
uiah-a,

A PHYSICIAN
l BOUT to rvtffg practise, w In bee to mahearvaeferwfe 
A wsib a sellable person, aa auooefiaar. fbe field la Iu
■any rwpiflU dealrnble 
prepared to poreliwa '
boo#-, fee , o« hand.

Apply to Doctor Da

make am 
•r. The 1 

No one seed apply who is not 
•ediemea, bottle», laatmmaata
Bridge water, L*-saber g Ce.

Fur the Mtaf and Cure ef aB AMctlene of the tbroal and l-nngs . aneb aa Ouugba, Coida. CowumpcVm, 
BroticbltlfiL InfliH-nsa. Asthma. Il I» else au tavela- 
abk remedy for CbDdren suffering wtta the Wbuephw 
Congb or Croup For all tbe above com plein U (hi 
remedy stands unequalled. It la purely ji resets Me 
Compunnd, perfectly eefe, and not unpleasant le the 
taste. No tonally will he wtthsMttaAar having taatad 
Be mart ia.

Price Fifty Ceaia per Bettis» 
ManuflRctared by A. W. lewiâ Oe.. Ne fiOia 

MwtreeCUwdî Ha» field WbaCiale aad BwUfi

37* o. E . MORTON k CO., Agcutr/Hsllfex.

CHISWELL’S
PECTORAL BACSAMHAS been used for several years with increasing repute 

ttop, through the rroooiseodatieû of those who have 
bean relieved by K« use, end having proved *t areat 

■erviea tt Is new offered to the public with full coafl- 
dt-nce in lea value as as eflsctusl raxed y in nil ca-o« ef 
eonuba, colds, hoar sen eve and eemptalnta artslug from 
expo are to ooid or damp ^To Minuter» and public speak • 
era it will be fq#und valuable, giving increased strength and 
tone to the voice.

Prepared freen an English recipe, and sold wholesale 
and rwtali bv

WM. LANGLEY, Cretin. A A, 
Hoill* Street, llAiilAX ~

November 6.
Hoill* Street, HsklAx, N. 6.

tm.

N j t'brteii*a Advocatfc, CsrUee fc. « sge, B»f- G. B. ^«860, Bfcf.
Poe*.. V___V___1_ I Y T»__fy AmAhlMPorter, Sow York.

Bev. VV. C. B**U, Inf meil. Be». J- li. Shut, lor ,h, ,are ef wound», cure of wound»., eu-, 
bv me 1 (both L- Qrarmrlie-), lin». IbW. bruire», bar»», »e.ld«, eh .1er» morbu., d.er'bei
Harris, ti*. 8. A»#./, Re» F. W. Muora, ,„d ^Tï"*o\ItoS* CO *'.d
Si; ïc» All LlirJy. eDCkteed in V u-^teewy where.

toe former, Re». H- bJ oT! If TOO tra gwiuf from home, don'l le.», wilh-
I'Sge, B»»- G. B. Pa)600, Be». J* R» M MJlieg , *ox of Daren'» CuerrE Beafi-
nmaj, Ber. C. Geek».

Blankets, 
Flannels, Sheetings !

, ------------ AT THE-----------

ABBS ON HOUSE.
32 Grenville Street.

December 4. JOST, KNIGHT A CO.

WESLEYAN
Branch Book-Room !

ST. JOH.V, Y. B.
rir frienl.efWeeley*» Methodlim Iu New Iranvwfek 

•re Irereoy leformed inei » hrytoii Book Room kre 
•Irredv here opeeed lo tbe city oT i* lehu-te No » 

t.»rmA is etrevi. where a large Awortm-ut ot WeteevAs 
Hem» nook*, C»i«hi»m», rende y 4. hoot Llbrarie*. son 
4at (ehool Hr ran ttook*. An- %«-. wilmw.y, be kept oa 
h»i,d. A good Mock of the Religion» »»d geuerel ear 
ram LH< ■rature of ihe <i»y wll Alee to lured, **d Ihe
whefe w 111 to oderei »t lew pr ee. ____

order, fur suudey reh-ol u Or* rire or any other W Of k. 
■ee be Add ire-eo i.,theHev. Uneaeto -Tiw.BT, Weteeyee 
Mmt-lw , or d redi lo th, Wwleyeu Bench Book Ruera, 
to Gem Alu Suret, et John A large iriwilre to the 
huektoey toehuetfe expeetod. ,

CHARLES CHURCHILL. 
11**. hotoe towerd.

MATTHEW H. KlCHEY,
BsrrtEter and Attorney nt Lnw, 

OFFICE-40, BEDFORD ROW,
yBAUTASiNd.

• I
ti-J

On Monday», Wedneedeyr end Friday the IS eno 
o'clock liai», from iiaMa* will nut prooetd to>e 
H-dfoid, leaving lor llAluae At 1 45 end Store Uln 
dav»

Ticket» between Helifex end Hedfkrd glatldee end 
8-aiiea. more dirent ir 0*19 o* tee uti 9.1 ohergefc 
» pile, end ■ toll price, v. : -
To ID t Irom Hertford. 1» l^d).
To end from to u- Held «teflon end tock *, 94. . 
And for further dieuuen upon il.e »»m p-lueip'o.

JoidHVM howl, ClmraeeE 
Bell way Offlcr, tth Dee , IB C

Were will re.tore regularity to Hie eyeiem and wgbtnv 
here the luwiiire ell Irrite leg aud uahreiihy depreu*.

Btxreue non ire tree -Eadway'e DtoiiretlM 
■reelrent will, Ui » lew lairui— «track toupwregre lie* 
'he lew» or tnraot. Iu were where the pel ran i eon, he 
op elelt ef Wood er pus, .Ue.ked with blued, Xadéa/t» 
ttoeolveut win re-m remove the diteeelty.

£/- aaa.e llaHHoue, of No in Xeri#1 eA, had ah 4 
ooegh for two yrei. -, -hi eoegtoa up eomvUrere half « 
ptoloTbiwte during ihe ulghL ah* waa cured le reran 
day. by th* Heiraf «ud Kwreirvat 

Bad we,'a Noaoraung Horervat le for the eon et en 
ChrueM aod old ceukiuhcd olree.ee ; of llaeeoere, akla 
mure, swuf.iA, HI 0000,11.. Umo Cough*, Oyepeptea, 
syplrtll., «ores, Ulwr-, l umoere, heSaa, *w,lll«ac. Had 
way1» Kcnovalla, Ewolveut to, cured the eeort fright* 
felly -ffl-rare o' Jccle, who were cuvered Irre* toed id met
mik Hoflc, dreea, eed Uwre Even "__ ' 1
oody «eoofngAtf.il) eeanWcd uj the lava os i_____
oi iu rtndar it meewary that Use leper should to ken fob- 
rd hem -to pre-mra. of eooratr, «ud to kepi la eepard'd
----------- 1». as the to cue which dream tod aad- ia I to

eo dHguMiug to lo shook «ud eiekad 
it# frieud». Mndwav a u-»■**- 

reilug Ewolnut he. gicrn to «nob objrere uew aad 
"milky tod we. eed Sited «be velu with » Intel, Lire aad 
htoHay stream of blood.

ID” Bcaater Fevea—Rad tray '» Beady Well-1 dad Em 
eaieiers bev. cured more cams of dcarrai Fever dunug 
■topestyeer than all the Deniers la the Uaued Mire 
pd» together. x j

Saau, Fcg — Redirey1» ReHef la e AlMnf eteat for 
«U lufecuoas di.mre We.h Ik- toads and lake a de-e 
"I the Reedy » l« f lulcrualiy, and >oe wed act lea, to 
ctoii Ihe meet la leaf woe pierce 

17 UfiiaiTiia.- We have known old mra end women 
Who were ooree down with uhe-, palus, vreakoeee af the 
Jdlnte, aod sih-r loflrrattles of sgt- by oaibiug with «lid 

dy Hell-f oeeamc aotlve rigorous, li rely sud mp 
three who now aaee to use walking straks, 

he, from w. ekn.ee el ib« Jointe, rub Itommvre wita 
ito Ready Kell-1 and you will uo longer mi tbe aid of 
wulkbig teieka or any thing elm—your owe lege will d# 
ibelr duty aad carry you rate 

<7 autoaktiaa--WIHIeih Freely wee relieved ef th# 
■wra io. lunug paiu ia fi/u.n miu alter to bad tried 
the Relief, aad am enabled iu get oui of bed In whteh to 
bid laid fer over dfrer montbe, la if heure aire to toddill q«ffj tfea ffvllel

17 Claome auguaaneu—Ot tea years' duration hee 
to* cored in «««eg. by tee uee ,/ hen way '. ton. S au- 
solvent «■ d Kmuieiore; -opeto wm leti half aa liTiir 
after the Relief wu fr.l ep,-l,e0.
-ET Testa Aeua—la over loO 000 news where the Id» 

lief toe lw-u aetd, It hm never tabea over dee ml.su, te 
stop Ito most eaerucleuug ,-sln

Lf Hike sees —lu jl/ie-a m.nmtm the meet ____
-lek or torvoee toed «ch-, bave beau cured by ÜW Mullet
aod B#reUlattif*.
rr uoaas and Scalds-Radwt' *• Besdr Itdlvf has 

ffiiJ*d in taking ihr fir* out of the worst bares aad 
rcald» la five Blau* after li fe a^ltad 

Dr horns TaKOif -in^cff minus*t tudway’» Beady B> 
ij*f wbi leaser* tfetoiwtti from ib* usual e*vma nm

D Nseas—From**M or oth-nrUo, 1*4way's 
laUaf win iemu** Ik» eilffeee» by >k» m notes rub -lag.

97 ildasmwem «rBaiwas '• M*li*f aod Mramisioie will 
rvieve and cure tbe moat dt»p*r«t« attacks la ou* bar 
aad a kaif

ET DimcoLT DasATsnro —In Jlo* mmutu lad way *s 
BeJwf will *u»bi* you io bàeatli* fr** aad *e»y.

TJT Bad Ccoce -Radway'» N**oHeot sad Ballet baa 
-tcrj.pvd he muet tri uUlaeoms aud aauoytog cough I* Jff

Sad t olds ^4r« icrarlsbly cored la 
fit* fiffrukuore and R. iiaf.

C7 IffiCASli —The most F»rere attacks are removed 
b> r oe nifiif’r operation of ihe Eel.vf and Regulatws.

CT We onao < ossa —Thcusaeda vf ca-*» ot Whoop- 
in# Cough tiave b »n cured In a tew .dais tv the Bevol
vent ano kt llef, d. if tbe Wl.ooLieg t ougli ia pravafent 
la he nelvLoorhoed, lho»e who tea • half a ua ■) oonfal 
ol Btwdy Bte'i-l in a Utile wat»r, once or twice «or day. 
will ayrer catch It Red way'» kiikf deetioya the iitfeo* 
lion of “ Whoopla* rongh.’»

%JT MsABLti — ludway'» Regulator* and Relief will 
prevent an -tiaoifi M Rvai.es, and li aflUated, wui a ai* l 
la ikttt dnya

17 lim vrser.—B ad wa* '« Relief has eared the most 
hvveic atiacaa m //««* mmutst. „

J7 A boas Lao rca Si Yea as—Cored in three weeks, 
bv ttsdwey’a Relief, Be.. Mr. I H KiLGO. a merrbant 
of high standing ia i#ablon<a, oa »•>», • That • geatio. 
matt who. for 21 year», had been afflicted with a sor» leg, 
that reefetted every kind of treatmeo’, ms •geetumUm 
cutmd i* thrta wttki, by Bad*** 'a Ready aeilel, Rsaeiveal
and Rraoi.torte ’

17 ffcvss as» Aeca—If Badway*» Belief is taste ia 
large doaerfof e tabd* epoontai every boar for throe itoore, 
brfore tt>e Terasyrm* ere exporte , end e large doee of 
Kegel alors taken, no more Ague aad >»ver will troubla 
you the same treatment loliowt-d up for a week, not a 
particle of Ague potaou would remain in th* ey-tem.

37 Bltuou» CoiLUO —In live minute» alter Bad way's 
Reedy Belief » taken, the rowtl painful irritai I oa Iu the 
stomach and rloleat vomiting wnl ee*»e ; edo»e of Rega« 
latore should be «wallowed. In am h *ur« the parient 
wm enjoy osât and comfort, and entire freedom from 
bill ious ne®«.

CT firaMoe —RadwaflajUih f epp’led to the rprained* 
lHno or htieioed Ttiarcle or firndon, will remove ell ao>«- 
neea and re®tore the injured parts to tbeir baloraleVeegUl 
ta un *>#'•** m nutei

17 heavocsaSM -Badwiy’» Relief ar-d Reg«1atore 
a bJesaiap to the nwrvoue , in a few minutes after ihe Relief 
te taken, the most dismal feeling* ef the aervoae give way 
to Jit end del pht Them Remedies•trenetbra and b een 
up «be nerves. Let thorn who are troubled with herveaa 
tremors aod efeeplee» nfebe» re»o-1 tv Hit* Remedle#, aad 
eoefi more enjoy a-nighVe rest, aad pkwioi thought-- 

17 Tobacco Cgswit- —TIiom who h «ve become ro
deoed by tbe eff et o» tobacco, or tbe taielgeoco in spirit» 
•oe* llqeers, who Awl th* noaaoM of luc*paclty,wsakesm, 
«tertlity end *bo Infirmities which afe-t end in temp* rate* 
inaovtons and Jnstini conreeot life iafi eta upon Ito vit- 
t ma, will find relief from ell them brrrore, and eerw re- 
•torafftftn to hee Mb, »trvogth and vigor, by tbe me ef Rad
way’» fielkf, Bern i»tor« and Ke»olveot .

KA'jWtT k UO., Ko 144 Felton et, N. T.
R. R. Ren ed e* avid by marebanta, drnggieta, aad store 

keeper- everywhere
MORTO* fc CUGtWRLL, HolUe Street, and H. 4. 

TATLUR, Ageota, HaJBax. December 18.

A PROPERTY, near Wiodacr, oe the Mt 
IHn-Oii Rtud ; formerly belonging to Kofiort 
Patton,( Cord wg'iier ) corn-1st mg ot a Dwell»

________ me House and Barn, nearly new, an Orchard*
Sic., evumining n the who.e itbvnr *u Acre ot cultivm 
ted ground', In which there is e valuable Water Stream* 
This property is su tab’s fur • ^Mechanic, Manner, of 
Trader, having edvan egts not every day to be »K 
with. Tbe owner not wishing to occupy bimseil, tff* 
era it at a Bargain—aheuid it not be disputed ot al 
private unie— il will ne put up et Aur tion, on he filtl 
of March neat, at Noor, ou the premieee For turUNff 
psrticu ate inquire st th s OdS w. Title CAceiieut» 

December le. lm • _________

Christmas and New Tear.
IF you wactlo ha va »ood Here, ■ Merry uhrlaimw,

•ad a bri-Si pro-pact el a Uappy N.w Tear, o*U al 
K W bUTdLIFVS’»
Tea, Coff»e, A Spies Warehouse,

37 Birrin^ion Sireei.
New Onrr.nl., V.feooia B.iams, (for Cooking.) Spied», 

•il kind», ground ou ito prenne», Warranted Gee-

La- er and Mn-catcl R Al 'IN 4,
Nd«r Citron, Lemon an 1 Oraug» FEEL,
Jordan and Snail A mood»,
Nuu ul van-rai» kind-,
French Plum« and Farker FI05,
Freuth Crjrnal r»J KBLlfi,
French M»iy Fruit»,
Ounce JELLY, Detw end PruuM,
4000 Fin» sweat »>8 tNtiKi,
Stoo " Larva Lem-)-»,
Macesrom. V arm io.ll, L-inglaak, G»l»tio», 
Engllah Jeliika, I* ck oe, lain., J c.

Wilh e large varie:» o' Delitrac ea required for Ihd 
•a»ton whivli will bdkold al Wholeialc Vr cto daring 
Chrieimai Tunes. Deermncr IS.

The Quickest Time on Record.
WE bk?* lime sod agilu assorted end proved that our 

Knuoiief h»‘ e and will atop pem, nod « uio the pi
llent Ol-dfetnw, quicker, taster ». d mer* *ffc«t«sj Ibefc 

«v otbor medic lute or ssotboi In th* wurld, 
life til Ksdwuy’e K*euy HeJwt w«e introduced tB tbe 

world, * hu «V» r heurd of the m wt egmislng pa ms being 
4iop^«d lu • iew moments ’ of ihe «ml, 1er .1* nod •#« 
firm being suidenly rwtorwd to srreng'h ? of the in use, 
disjointed end crip led taken from toe» crutch ee, sud 
y very JtmU and member ol (Im body r-slored 10 svuitde*»*, 
-iaoticiiy end vigour >n a isw hours? of the bed-ridtfiMS 
for month» si.d yeem rawed Irom their bed* ef dfeeee- <■ 
oetelnak nigh T Red way's Heesiy Relief fees doue tèBL 
And R doing it every -iay huedredfi thrvwehout the Unwed 
» lutes can testify 10 the remerkatsie qefts* time marnée by 
ttadfeay’B Resuy Keliet in stopi lag 

TIME TARLt.
We request the attention of the reader %9 B km Bat at 

1 bniisaiiu* of est e- of cures made, and pehw stopped by 
Red way’• Beidy Relief, Revivent aud Régulât- rm.

RrscMRaik Paid#.—Tiie most severe Per. xysms 
if Rheuwfeitaui hove been stopped » Ao* mmutts, aissr 

Urn ftfetapp Ileal leo ot the Jieedy Relief.
b’rvsitBie >fA»jf#.-The mo«t torturing darts off 

thi» terrible pein lies been »eoth*d and entirely stepped 
ui fine minutes, after the tiret application.

iCF* Luuefcoe ottsr tUcR —1 eus aèruej tbe lei ne eng 
«•■Il el ih* u*ek ,• pains aioog tbe Spine, pains ia tbe 
sheet end shoulder blades. The most severe Faroayearn 
•t pain have bevu eotiiely stopped by A** minus* s ruibmg 

" t those wi»- - --- ~

1

!

1


